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A National Address,

' A canoua of tbo Democratic mem

bers of the IIoubo of Representatives

was held on the 3d ot March and an

address to the American people unan-

imously adopted. It is lengthy,

which is Its chief merit- - if it has any.

It is generally exjjooted that Demo-crati- o

papers will publish such docu-

ments. We omit this, however, for

the reason that 'we do not regard a

body of mon who allow themselves to

be gulled as tho late House of Repre-

sentative did, as competent to put

forth an address that will Impart

chunks of wisdom to tho "American

people." They may acknowledge

that they made asses of thomselves

but no outpouring of posthumous

wisdom will shorten their ears or con

vert their voice into anything other

than a bray.

An Educational Qualification.
The Connecticut Legislature has re-

fused to proposo a constitutional

amendment requiring an educational

qualification for voting. This the

Sacramento Record regards as a step

id the wrong direction. It considers

the lranchiso as a "power to which no

man can establish an equitablu claim

who is incapable of demonstrating his

ability to uso it, intelligently, lliere
is no such thing as an inalionablo

rigtyt to vote. Manhood suffrage, save

where tho wkolo community is edu-

cated, is detrimental to tho best in-

terests ot the State. It is a conces-

sion of power to tho incompetent and

unqualified which involves a positive

injury and wrong to tho competent
and qualified. An educational qualifi-

cation, however, to bo effective, should

be more than a mero test of the
ability to read and write. It
should emoraco an inquiry into the

candidate's understanding of tho torm

of govoramont ho lives undor." Tho

Record may bo right, or it may be

wrong. 15ut right or wrong it would

bo a death blow to tho Republican

party to attempt to mako and enforce

such laws in all tho States. Thy poor
nogro on whoso ignorancd tho Repub-

lican party has existed and waxed fut,

would no longer be a factor in poli- -

tins .TI(f--'ii- Mi TJuuu vuUoiAm

tional provisions in all tho States.

The Saoramonlo Record still barks
at tho hools of Gov. drover. If Mr
Orover bolongod to tho party of great
moral ideas tho Record would nover
condomn any crimo in him at least
it does not have a word to Bay against
Hipplo-Mitohc- l, whoso orimos are tho
one festorinsc sore that makes Oregon
a stench in the nostrils of honest mon

. His Majouity. Tho Chicago Journal,
conspicuous Republican papor gives the fol

lowing statement of tho popular vote of the

United States it the election of last Novom

bcr:
Tllden, Democrat 4,21K),W
Jlayos, Knpuliliean 4,OT07!
Cornier. Greeiihacker 78.;kl!
Biiutli, Llijuor Prohibitionist. ti.mw

Total 8,014,(133

According to those figures Mr. Tildeo

majority over Mr. Hayes li 248,108, and hi

majority oror all threo of bis competitors i

163.739.
Hut lu considering these figures, says the

New York Sun, wo must also romombor

that Hayes received 800,000 votos from th

nogroos formerly euslavod who were emanci
pated by the war f so that, couutinir the
wjiita men of the uuliou alone, Tildeo. 'a ma

Jority would be over one mill ion.

Ucno os to tiik last. Hayes is ono

of thoso who uovcr let go an oftico

willingly. Ho only telograp'iod his
resignation as governor of Ohio after
ho was sworn in President.

Twelve Thousand V, a. Marshals, J
la the Senate on the 13th Init. the Tresi

aeni pro tain, presented a communication
from the Attoriicy-Genera- l Id reply to the
resolution of tho Senate of December 12,

adopted on motion of Mr. Dayard, directing
biin to communicate the iulormatiou iu re
gard to the employment of deputy Marsha
throughout the United States in connection
with the election held on the 7th of Novein
ber hut. The Attorney General tayi that
the number of marshal appoiuted la Ala
Dama was 120, wito Hi Toline precincts.
ia Arkanssa, Eastern District 783, with 381
precincts j Western District 214. with 16
counties. In California 211, with 56 pre-
cincts. In Delaware 133, wilh 10 precincts.
Jo rloriua, northern district, 745, with 19
countiea. Id Georgia, northern district. 155
in one county ; southern diatrict, 52 in one
county. Jo Illiooia, northern district, 113
Id 81 counties. Id Louisiana, f 10 in 120
precinct. 10 auryiano, 1.22'i fa 113 pre-
cincts. Ia Massachusetts, 177 in 25 coun-tios- .

In Mississippi, northern district, 239
ia 65 counties. In Missouri, eoutbero dia-
trict, 1,0.8 in 90 voting placea. Id New
Jersey, 21 1 ia 66 precincts, la New York,
3,565 in 895 precincts. In North Carolina.
176 in 176 precinct. In Pennsylvania, 347
in'327 precinct. Ia South Carolina, 33
ia 1 7 preciocU. Ia Texas, one to each pre- -

cinct. Ia Virginia, 201 io 35 precincts. In
the remaining States very few deputies were
annotated. There were a total of 2.737 TOt- -

i.n n aces ana 11.613 uenuiies. iu.
Toe Marshal of Florida reports that, In

addition to bis regular force, be appointed
745 general deputies. I Here were 73 in
Kacambia county, 50 each In Jackson, Gads
den, Leon, Jefferson, Madison, Columbia,

and Alchua, and small n ambers in the other
counties, including 10 io Baker county.

The Louisiana Marshal's report merely

says that 840 deputiis were appointed, that is

they were equally divided among 120 pre-

cincts ; that 750 of them served for one day,
and the remainder from two to fourteen days

each.
The Marshal of South Carolinia reports

that 79 deputies were distributed to 17 pre-

cincts in the city of Charleston and impor-

tant precints throughout the State.
tbe

And yet we are intimidated I

Nw Elkctions. The latest 'scheme for

settlement of the South Carolina and LouiS'

Sana difficulties is that of calling new dec
tions. The project does not seem to be very

tbe
warmly endorsed by any of the foar Cover

nors. Packard takes peremptory grounds
nia

against it. Haya stands committed to it

We can see no good to come of a new elec'

tlon. Either one or the other was elected,

and lot that one be Governor at all hazards.

A new election is but opening the way for

further discord and ininiquity. Besides, what

docs an election ia Louisiana amount to io

the light of recent events.

Grover Demand Iurcatlgatloii.

In tho Scuato on the 0th Urover of

fered tho following :

Resolved, I but tho memorials nerd pre
sented by lion. J. II. Mitchell, purporting
to be signed by 359 citizen! of Ureiron, re

citinir that it wus currently reported and
generally believed that the election of L. F.
Grover as a Senator of the United Stales cd

was procured by bribery, corruption and oth
er unlawful means, In the Legislature ol me
State of Oregon, and that said L. F. Grover
did corruptly and fraudulently issue a cerliO
cate of election to one h. A. tromn, as
Presidential elector on December, 6, 1876,
and said L F. Grover did bear false witness
before the committee on or about January 6

1877. be now relerrsd to the committee on
privileges and elections, who shall thorough
iy investigate and report upon the foregoing
chanies, witb power to send lor persona and
papers ; agreed to without division.

After several days spout iu the inquest on

the body ol T. I). Duvis who was brutally
murdered in Portland the jury brought in

verdict to tho effect that Thomas D. Duvi

came to his death on the morning of March

3d, at the hands of persons unknown to the

jurors.

New Era offers land and oilier Inducements
to the people of Clackamas county to build

thair proposed county Court House at that
place.

A littlo Englishman named Duker, who
spent his time chiefly in chopping wood an
repenting for drunkenness in the Albany
jail, bus recently lullen heir to an estate vu
uod at 75,000.

honored with the appoiutiiienl of lieu Simp
son to the office of Commissioner of Indian
Affairs. Hayes, with his preverse and un
precedent ideas of civil got vice, seems d is
posed to stick to the present commissioner,
and to justify his partiulity by the unheard-o- f

plea that ha is a good man and, thereforo
should remain

Speaker llaiidall'a losing Ucinarlts

Tho following well-time- va'edicto
ry was delivorod by Spenkor Randal
of Pennsylvania, at tho oloso of Con
gross on Saturday :

.Gentlemen of the llonso of Represents
uvea ; i ne position ol MpeuKur is always
responsible one, always full of embarrass
meuts, and at this session imposed unusual
and vexatious burdens. I hive discharged
the duties of the high position with unfalter
ing confidence in the candor and firmness of
the House, aud with a resolute purposo to do
rigni at every nnzani. t or the first time io 1

many years a Democratic House of Repre
sentatives naa occupied this Uull, and respond
ed with untiring industry to a universal sen
timeiit lor a relorm of tho rjoverument and
the of peace throughout
tho Republic Fraud ami corruption have inbeen exposed and made odious, expenditures
of tho administration have been enormously
reduced, no new taxes have been levied, and
every description of undue appropriation of
money piuventod. lu this regard this House
has met public demand aud expectation. Iu
respect to political events, the session has
been one of the most critical in our hiatorv
'I lie majority of this House representing the
imijiiniy oi an iut votes in I lie Union and
as believe and kuow, the mqoriiy of eloo
tors duly chosen at the went el.ction for is
1 resident and ice 1'r 'siileut. has been made
to choose between acauiesence iu usurpation
or ruacniiig me rigui inrougtt civil comma
lion, iue I'emocratio party yielded tem
porary possession of the Administration rath-
er than entail upon the people civil war wilh
an us auemiant uortors I here are some I

who will condemn the possession we have
given nv me results ol a law which was not
administered in the spirit of its reution.nor.
as we believe, according to the letter of its at
provisions. e have done this in prefer
ence to the anarchy of bloodshed. Time
will surely runedy this wrone. lor there is
in the American mind a desire to do justice.

must await that remedy. It must come.
impatient as we shall be for its arrival.
Theu we shall demand, as we hate a richt
to demand, the reiiru of equal malice : that
the sword shall cease to piostrate the irov-- .
eminent oi me Mates ; that the civil shall
be superior to military rule ; and people shall
be freed now and forever from the aharklM
oi recent miiitovernu'eut.

1 sincerely thank you. one and all. for the
parting word of approval, aud with th the
wish that each and every member mat saMv the
return to hi home, it oulv remaina for mm tii
declare that th Constitutional limitatfoo of ter.
of the Forty-fourt- b Congress has been reach. for
ed, and that Ibis House stands adioumi
without day. it

As the bpeaker closed all the member
rose to their feet, and from tha Demoe ratic
aide and from the galleries cam cheers and
rounds of applause. Then cam scene of
leave-takin- and in half an hour the hall. or
so Utrly tbe scone of so much tumult, pas- -
lon and excitement, was deserted and si "

taincot, and thus closed the Forty fourth Cod- -

(real.

ITEMS.

Tbe Cabinet members bare all been sworn

Senator Edmunds is very ill and intends
going to r lorida.

Indiana will have a new State House
worth $2,000,000.

Fredrick V7. Seward is the new Assistant
Secretary of State.

Ao action on Kellogg's case this session
extremely doubtful.
Federal officers in California will probably

retain their positions.
Hayes will change some of the Federal

appointments in Louisiana.
Hayes is anxious to build op a Whig-R- e

publican party io Louisiana.
It is reported that Grant will be offered

Ministership to hngland,
Fackard feels secure in his position and is

determined not to surrender. .

Senator Sherman's resignation bos been ac
cepted by Gov. Young, of Ohio.

Tbe business men of Memphis applaud
course foreshadowed by 11 ayes.

Gov. Hendricks is on his way to Califor
to look alter bis mining interests.

Republicans have probably carried Mew
Hampshire, but by decreased majorities.

A boy was poisoned at Ware, MassachU'
setts, on the lltb, by eating wild turnips.

The Republicans at Raleigh, North Car
olina, sustained Hayes in bis Southern
policy.

Tyler will un
donbtedly be made first assistant postmaster
general.

Tburman and Eaton voted against Key
and Evarts,. and Eaton and Chaffee against
schurz.

Alex. Sullivan, charged with tbe murder ol

Francis Hanford at Chicago, has been dis
charged.

Packard's dispatch that nearly all tbe par
ishes in Louisiana support him is pronoaoc

untrue.
Ky hai announced that be has no inten

tion of making any changes in tbe post office

department.
It is more than probable that Hayes will

appcint Bristow to fill the vacancy In tbe
supreme Court.

Matthews is almost certain of ousting Ban
ning as Congressman from the Cincinnati
district of Ohio.

Cornelius Vanderbilt objects to bis father's
will, because his brother W. II. Vanderbilt
gets nearly all tbe estate.

Chamberlain will probably give ap his
claim to tbe Governnrship of Houth Carolina
and be provided lor elsewhere.

Stanley Matthews and Wm. Evarts, have
written to nhuniberluin insinuating that his

resignation would be accepted
Hayes' Southern policv U distasteful to

Southern ltepublicans. 1 hey say they have
boen betrayed by the Administration.

of War Don Cameron rc
ceived the Republican nomination for U. S
Senator from the Pennsylvania Legislature

Blaine advocates new elections in Louis!
ana und south Carolina. Haves is said to
be larorable to tbo plan. Tbo Sun denounces

it.

it Is now believed that no extra session
will bo called, because by law money may be
expended lor the army under certain circum
stances.
liiK! aaauiniitirtuarau exlia sHssiOD' of

will be Held from the 1st to the
iota oi may.

Simon Cameron is reported to have re
Bigneu nis seat In the Situate. J. D. Cam.
ernn will probably bo the choice of the Penn
syivama Legislature lor his successor.

!,,..!.. r -- - 11:1 . .
uuiut.u. i.uinur. unu I. mann im I .miumnn

called on Urn President on the 12th, and
strongly urged tho withdrawal of troops from
mo chuib iiuiiso at icw urleans and Co
lumbia.

in viow or Hayes' Southern policy, the
iMcliolls Legislature has passed a resolution
very complimentary in its tone to Hayes.
They will probably not elect a Senator this
session.

un muiiui tiusuingion special sa'
that Hayes will give an opportunity to Pac
ard and Chamberlain to voluntarily retire
from tho positions they cannot possible
UlllllllUIU.

The Sun's Washington special says that
iirani, it is understood, has accepted the

residency or tho rirst Nutional Bank in
that city aud will enter upon his dutien im.
mediately.

Garfield declines to be a candidate for tbe
United States Senate from Ohio. Ha He.
clines because Hayes wishes him to remain

the House. Talt is a prominent mmti.
date for the Senatorship.

The Examiner says the publication of the
names of prominent citizens in the list of
fraudulent San Francisco voters, was an in.
terpolation, the uames being put there after
the list was made out for tbo purposo of
making it appear unreliable.

The Herald's Washington sneeial aari
Judge Mackey says this evening, concern-
ing tha Patterson plan for a new election, he

authorized to speak fur Hampton and to
say he would utterly refus to agree to a new
election, as not only was he elected, but bis
title has been affirmed by the courts.

The President nominatbd Jro. Jay Knox
Comptroller of Currency : Reuben H. Ste.
phenson, Surveyor of Customs, Cincinnati.

nomas A. l ummings, collector ol cus
toms for the district ol Idaho and Montana
and Win. D. Hare lor the district of Oregon :

. v...ruiienon. receiver ol public moneys
Roseburg, Oregon, and Hart Fellow at

Sacramento.

HOIXOWAYS I'llJJ AND OlDTMKrT. IT
only is wise who seeks safety ia precaution.
l.ue is uucertain ; thousands in tha vigor of
health to day will never aee Tbe
Tarring atmosphere, the raw. pierciof winds
warn us of winter approach, wilh its icy
blasts and ruthless scourjre : Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throats, Asthma, Hroochitis. I'Unrisv
'onsumption. Rheumatism. Chilblains. Kruat

Ilites, ic. The wise an I cautioua will im.
mediately have recourse to those powerful
inriporators. Ilolloweya Fills, which roable

lungs to resist tee deleterious effects of
weather, aud fortify the constitution In

withstand the rigor and inclemencies of win
I he Ui::tment i an inUible remedy

inflamation of tbe throat, and all disor-
ders of the chest produced by violent colds ;

also girei speedy relief to tbe organs of
respiration. 193

A Tolame la Us Llae.
This very hour, if you hare a Cough, a CohL
any ditticulty in the throat or liuv. aervl for

M1"' M,"" ,r Hirhim-!- T- - Taks
laiuuunv, ami you ut stue. 1 n run is crr- -

and swift, the preparation pleasant, IXt to

disregard these six lines.
Tike's Toothache Props cure in 00a minute.

Mutton Sheep for Sale.
HEAD OF EXTRA MUTTON

IMF SHEEP for late. The lot will be
.old for r.20. . Apply to L. W. GAY.

LANE'S HALL, EUGENE CITY.

IVIonday, March 19th.

rand Subscription Concert!
or

MADAME CAMILLA URSO,
1 he Celebrated V lohnist

MADAME CAMILLA URSO
WILL BE ASSISTED BT

MISS IVY WAXDESFORDE,
The Young and Charming Soprano.

MB. CHAS. PFLUEGER, Tenor,
SIGKOR LUIGI CON'TIXI, Baritone,

And tbe eminent Pianist,
MR. ATJGUSTE SATJRET.

Mr. FREDERICK LUER, Director.
The sulncrintion list will lie found at CRAIN

BROS. Jewelry and Music Store.
Subscription $1 00

witn reserved seat. 1 ZD

TT. B. This is ponitively the only opportunl
ty to hear the celebrated artist, as her engage
ment peremptorily recall ber to Europe.

TMXAL SETTLEM ENT. Notice is here
I1 by riven that K.G.('Allison.&(lmiuiatratoi'of

the estate of C. M. Simmons deceased, has tiled
his accounts for final settlement of said estate,
and Monday the 7th day of May, 1877 baa been
set for heariiur the same. By order of tbe
Court. J.J. WALTON. Jr.. Judire.

G. B. DOKRIS, Atfy.

Notice.
A T THE MEETING OF THE BOARD

XjL of Directors of Lane County Mercantile
Association held December 13. 1870, it was or
dered that the canital stock nf said conmration
subscribed prior to Dec 1, 1870, be assessed and
made payable at once. The stock taken since
that date subject to 50 iwr cent assessment
Stockholders will please respond at tneir earl
- . : t ( ' i L' v v r v i : vj

ecretary.

Notice to Sportsmen.
mHERE IS A NEW GUN SHOP IN
L Eugene City opttoHite tbe Lucky Livery

Stable Iwtween Poindexter's shop and theIook
and Ladder building. Look for the sign of the
biir red win swumr across the Bidewallo The
undersigned is ready to do all kinds of repair
worK wiiu uemuew anu uiiruiiuuyi new kuub
made to order: small bored riUes for killing
grouse and smiirrela always on hand, also saws
gumed and filed and door locks repaired at short
notice. a. r. at,uu.in.n,

Election Notice I

fOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI an Election for City officers fur Eugene
I'itv. Lane County, Oregon, will held at the
Court House in said Eugene City, on

MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1877.

Following are the officers to be elected:

President of the Council,

Three Trustees,
Recorder,
Marshal,
Treasurer.
Polls will le oened at 9 o'clock A. M. and

cloied at 6 F. II. ot said day.
GEO. J. BUYS,
Recorder and Clerk.

& STRATTON

OLD STAND OF F. B. DUNN.

TTAVING ASSOCIATED WITH ME IS
J. A business Mr. HORACE F. STRATTON
we have just received a new, large and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,
Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no grand flourish, but do
say mat iarmers can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our store than at any other establishment in
town, ana tliey can buy them on aa good terms.

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And are continually adding to our stock to
meet the demands of the public.

DUNN & STRATTON.

A mtlVISTRATRTV Vm-in-

lis hereby given that the undersigned has
leen apiuiinted, by the County Court of Lane
County. Oregon, administratrix with tbe will
annexed of the estate of Alexander Renfrew
deceased ; and all ersona having claims against
said estate are required to present them, with
iiie jniier voiicners, to me at my residence in
Eugene City, County aforesaid, within six
months from the date hereof. Dated this 2lith
nay 01 January, in, 7.

CATHARINE RENFREW,
. Administratrix.

U. S. ClaimsLands for Soldiers.

LAND AND RICH MINES FOR SALE
OR TRADE.

T COLLECT SCRIP, INDIAN VOUCH--
era. Bounty, New 4 Means, and other prize

money now due, and Postothee claims ; obtain
(tensions for officers, soldiers, sailors, wounded,
injured or diseased and their widows and chil-
dren: patents, I'aveata, title to land and land
warrants for soldiers in all wars before March
3d, l.Vk and attend toall business at vVashing-ton- .

Locate timlier land, college scrip and
hemexteftds on lands near Portland, (rmmti.
and elsewhere. Will sell cranlvrrr land with
natural vines growiiu; on it. l'rairic. awamn
and timbered lands at prieva lower than usual
Rich ldacer gravrl be.b and auarta UL-- e. f.
aaie or tratie. Also, will aell or rent a furnish-
ed Hotel, or aell a steam sawmill rea.lv foe bu-
siness. Applvto C. M. TARTER,

Otficw Third anil Maih streets,
ja20 Portland, tmrn.

poKtiESERtL .TtEBCIIAXDISE Go

T.C. HENDRICKS,
ROSEBURU AND SAN JCAN LIME

T. G. HENDRICKS.

TAKEN I P, by Albert Green, U.?! in 11 miles northwest of Eugene, one
Uos-w. 'traySOKREL HORSE, irum-oar-

1st 3 years old thia siring: about 14 han.la
hi.-h- , with four white fert and whit in the face.
No other marks or brands irminl4,

WM. GKN, J.P.

OSMIUM A
"VTEW DRTJO BTOHE OJf WILlil--

ete Street, aeaitXinth,

OTALIRB IH

DRUGS.
CHEMICALS,

OILS.
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor?

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the bent assortment of articles
lound in

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3T0RE.

We warrant all our drugs, for they are new and
r reah. 1 articular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery aiivi Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUR GOODS FOR CASH

We can compete with any establishment in Eu
gene tity in price and accommodation.

Buy your goods where you can get
the Lest and cheaiest

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or'night.

OSUU11N & L

Brick Store, cor. Willamette k Eighth Sis,.

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
' Are now in receipt of a very Urge stock of

NEW SPKI1VG GOODS,
Selected with much care from the largest and beat

importing houaea in Ban rranciaco.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
la nnnsoally large and attractive, and comprises tha
very latest atjrlea anil novelties, and of all grades

id prices, ao aa to meet the view of all.

WHITE GOODS.
A largt assortment of Wirings and Inserting, new

ana oeauuiui patterns.

STAPLE GOODS.
A large stock of Bleached Muslins ana Linens,

Table LinenW, Towelinga and Hosiery; Corsets,
Handkerchiefs, Lace and Linen Collar in all grades-

WOOIjt
WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET FBICE

In cash for any number of pounds of

GOOD M ERCH ANT AliLK. WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Of every description wanted, for which ..we will pay
tne uiguest market price.

A. V. rETERS & CO.

B. F. DORRIS.

To all who knowthem

selves indebted to me.

have demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. If

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I MUST HAVE MONEY.

Jan. C, 1877. B. F. DORRIS.

S. STEINIIEISEK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER LN

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

notions, Crockery and Willow Ware
ALSO

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
For mediral and family naea.

And everything else uaalljr kept in a First Class

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
I heg leave to inform tha ritirraa of Enirene andthe surrounding country that I have farilitiaa to ael

cheaper than anjr other Louse thia aide ot Portland
Fresh supplies received weekly,

Of tht very beat qualities oxlt.
My motto is

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Fleaae call and learn mi nrina W..n n...v....lh-- ' s

S. STEIXIIEISER,
Willamette Street, Kopenft Cily.

Cash Paid for Bacon and Eccs.
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

miTE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE To
z .Wiir, hv h

v u x. 1 1 jiii.i.'i inp ai rpm nM

and an now prepared to do a general Milling
fi m rwlv oeat on storage on fa- -

voralJe terms, and will make liberal terms to
wno ir to ""d their own wheat

Ul at all tines keep on hand for sale
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED,
ana pay tn

Highest Cash Price for Wheat
A share of the patronage rsapntfullr mlieit-e- d

f.Wl PATTERS) X A EDRIS

DR. JOllX 1IERRBOLD,
si Kuril IM IEfHIMCU DE5TIXT,

HAS REMOVED TO ROSEBURG, Ore-whe-ra

h rwpectfullT otfera hia aer-vw-

to the citumU of that plaoj and Dcinitymail tha brancbesof hia prwesska. .

HI JIMOIVS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEIN of Oregon fi Lane County. H. O.
Tenny, Plaintitf, va. Ella Tennv, Defendant,
To Ella- - Tenny. the above named Defendant t
In the name ot the Mate ot Urecon, you are
hereby commanded to appear and answer the
CompLintof Plaintiff ut the above entitled"
suit, now on file against you, ia the office of
the uounty tier It of Lane County, within ten
days from tha date ef tbe service of this Sum
mons, u made on yon in ume County and
within twenty days, if made on yon in any other
County in said State ; and if served on yon by
publication, then you are required to appear
and answer by the first day of the next term of
the Circuit Court fur the County and State
aforesaid, to be begun and holden o the id
Monday (the 10th day) of April, A.' D. 1877,
at tha Court House in Eugene City.-- And tha
Defendant will take notice that if ana fail to so
aprwar and answer said Complaint, th Plaintiff
will take judgment against her for the relief
prayed for in said Complaint, to-w- it ; the

of the bonds of matrimony now exist-

ing between Plaintiff and said Defendant 111

service of this Summons ia made by publication
by order of Hon. J. . Watson, Judge of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for tha
Second Judicial District, made at Chamber on
the 31st day of January A. D. 1877.

Attorneys for Plaintiff

Ni.unoxs.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THfiJ

LtState of Oregon for Lane County. Han
nan r.uuaiiK, mainun, vs. Airnur i. cnapman
end W. K. Leveridge, defendants. Suit in1

aquity to foreclose mortgiu,'e. To the above'
named defendants, Arthur 1. Chapman and W..
K. Leveridge: In tbe nameof the state of

you aud each of you are hereby required
to appear in the above entitled auit brought
against you by the above named plaintiff in the
Circuit Court for the State of Oregon for Lane
county, and answer the complaint filed therein,,
by tbe first day of the next term of said fourth
to be begun and held oiuMonday the 10th day
of April, 1877, at Eugene City, county and
State aforesaid. The defendants will take no-

tice that if they fail to .appear and answer said
complaint as above required, the plaintiff will
will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
thertiu, That the plaintiff have judg-

ment against the said dependent, Arthur L
Chapman, for the sum of 4,000 dollars and for'
the costs and disbursements of suit; that the

decree be made for the sale of the mortgaged
premises described in the said complaint,

The undivided half of the south half of
section 35 in township 17 south of range 4 west
of the lllamette meridian, situated in Lane
county, State of Oregon, by the sheriff of said
Lane county, according to law and the practice
of said court; that the proceeds of said sale be
applied in payment ot the aforesaid sum ot tour
thousand dollars, the coats and disbursements
of this suit and the expenses of such sale; that
the defeiidents and all persons claiming under
them, or either of them, subsequent to tbe exe-

cution of the mortgage on said premises as set
forth in said complaint, The 18th day
of July, 18U0, either as purchasers, incum-

brancers or otherwise, may be barred and for-

ever foreclosed of all right, claim or equity of
retlemption in the said premises and every part
thereof; and that the plaintiff have such other
and further relief in the premises as to the court
may apjiear equitable. Service of this this sum-

mons ia made by order of Hon. J. V. Watson,
Judge of the 2d Judicial District, aad of the
Circuit Conrt of the State of Oregon for Lanw
county, having date the 8th day of February,
1877.

THAYER WILLIAMS
4 THOMPSON,

Attorneys for plaintiff.

SIMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
I State of Oregon for the county of Lane.

Mary A. Smith, plaintiff, vs. Michael Smith,
defendant. Suit in equity for divorce and for
the custody of minor children. To Michael
Smith the altove named defendant: In tha
name of the State of Oregon, you are hereby
summoned to apiear in said court and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff filed therein, on
or before the first day of the next term thereof.

iy?r.WM,rS few?
And it is ordered by the court, the Hon. J. F.
Watson Judge thereof, dated February 28th,
1877, that service of summons in this cise b
made by publication in the Eugene City Guard,
a newspaer published in said county, for six
consecutive weeks, and if you fail to answer on
or before the first day of the next term of said
court following the expiration of the time pre-
scribed in said order, namely, Monday, the 10th
day of April, 1877, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in the com-
plaint, namely: That the marriage contract ex-
isting between you and the plaintiff be dissolved
and held for naught, and that plaintiff have
the care and custody of the minor children of
said marriage, and have such further and other
relief as to the court may seem equitable and
just, aud for the costs and disbursements of thia
" (J. a DORRIS,
"""3 Plaintiff s Attorney.

SUITIOXS.

IN THE CIRCUIT"COURT OF THE
State of Oregon, for the county of Lane.

Mary h. Tedrow. rjlaintiff. n f'Wlo. w
Tedrow, defendant Suit in mnit.v f.- -

and custody of minor children. To Charles W.
icuiw, uie aoove namea aetendaut: In tha
name of the State of Oreigon, you hereby
cuiuuiuueu ki an- - in saui court and answer
the comidaint of the nlaintiff nut
or before the first day of the next term thereof,
to be begun and held in Eugene City. Lane
county, Oregon, on the 10th day of April, 1877.
And it is ordered by the court the Hon. J. F.
Watson Judge thereof, dated February 28th,
1S77, that service of summons in this nm be
made by publication in the Eugene City Guard,
a newsimiter published said eountv. for six con.
secutive weeks, and if you fail to answer on or
before the first day of the next term of said.
Conrt following the expiration of the tfm inscribed in said order, namely, Monday, the 16tb
day of April, 1877, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in the com,
plaint, namely: That the marriage contract ex-
isting betweea yon and the plaintiff be dissolved
and held for naught, and that plaintiff have the)
care and custody of the minor children rJ i.l
marriage, and have such further and other re-
lief as to the court niar seem equitable and just,
and for the costs and disbursements of thia ac
tion. G. B. DORRIS.

1'laiutiffs Attorney.

KEl'KKEE'N MALE,

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of a decree of the eirpuit nir rJ

the State of Oreiron for Lane muntv t,...u
the November terra, 1876, in the case of Mar-
garet Howard and Catherine Skelton, plaintiffs,
vs. Mary E. Hays. M. J. McConneD, W L... u., unnni mm, .lames ttond, Ellen

ood, Julia Wood. E. M. Wood, Wm. Wood
George E. ood, Maggie Wood, HattieWowL.
Anni oxl, Lolo Wood and Margaret Wood-no- w

Pearce, defendants, in partition, I will ef-f- er
for sale at publie auction to the highest bid-

der at the t'wrt House door in Eugene City.
Oregon, SATl'RDAY 7TH DAY OF
APRIL, 1877, the following described prem-we- s,

LoU numliers 2 and S in Block
?o. 2 in Mulligans addition to EngcBe City,
Lane Counrr. Oreron. Sal tn rrnmT.. I
o'ebwk P.M. af said day.

Terms cash, U. S. coin.
. GEO. M. COOPER, Refers

FREE C I RE.
For consumption, bronchitis. atbmthnt and lunif lueae& Alw a sure ni( a.
permanent cun fur general debility, dyspepcia
and all nervous affections, by a simple vegetable
medicine which cured a venerable missionary

who was long a resident of Syria and
the East, aad who has freely git-e- thia valua-
ble specific to thousands of kindred sufferers
with the greatest pwible benefit, and now be
feels it hia sacred christian duty to impart to
others this wonderful invigorating remedy, aad
will send FREE the original receii complete,
with fulf directions, to any person encioaing
stamp fur replv.

DR. CLARK A. ROEBIN,
Greilit Block, Sraan at, N. Y.

r. O. Box 7r

VSITIli CAKDS-Ve- ry Mt-- a the
LAja orrici.


